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$100 to $300 mwoAifSlTl11 E B RANKIN, Our readers will olserve in another
" !

000 sample copies sent out, in addition

to the regular issues. In these spot-m- i

editions we have endeavored to tell

S. Agents Preferred wholr-a- n furnish thrirnun i

horses and give their whole time to the business f

m t V L - 41 . - I l 1 . i
wK. ,..u.unn3 may ux: jruuiauiy ciupwyeu ai- -
so. a few vacancies in towns and cities, b. v.
J ,v-.-, .013 .ia,n Kicnmona, va.llAUPAX St (op. Cotton Platform.)

.1. ... iColumn tne notice to Citizens WUO are
i

interested in building a railroad in the
direction of Trov. We want the raU- -

road, and there is no doubt that it will

TP' lne points tor present consul il

eration are how it is best to start the
:i

'enterprise, and from what point on
. v I

the R. & A. the road should run. We

hope a wise decision will be reached,

We have received, and should have
acknowledged in our last issue, the i

advance sheets of a novel entitled .
I

"Etowah: A Romance of. the Confed-- ;
'

eraey,'? by Hon. Francis Fontaine, of

Atlanta, Ga. The book is toj be sold j

.i 3

proceeds will be devoted to building a
L-- . . . .
Home for Disabled Veterans of the ;

Confederate Army, at Atlanta. We ;

hope the book will meet with great
success.

OUR BIRTHDAY.

To-da-y the Pine Knot isayearold.
Fifty-tw- o times it has brought its ;

light to many homes. It has tried j

to shed an honest light and a genuine !

warmth from the flowery South to the
fioury Northwest, and from weather- - j

beaten Maine to sun-brow- n California.
fit was a laige undertaking, but, thanks;
to the excellent . quality of our rich, ;

fragrant, golden-hearte- d pine, we've
accomplished it. Yes, we've done bet--

ter. Our light-beare- r has gone over,
the border into Canada, and over !

ocean to England. j

'

Woids of appreciation and encour- -

agement have come to ns from alii
quarters. We steadily gam new
friPTwls mid kppn inr ld nnnsr Wn

r
.

i

. ... .... i

nOmOBODatnlC

Raleigh, N. C.

Snefiia! attention 'nain tn nil fnrms
0f chronic disease, diseases of women ;

ri rl tViilYrnri Ptiniifs iiwafiul V.t I

To;i Tv J
mail, and visits made to neighboring ;

towns when desired.
3Vt91

Q.RIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Special attention
riven to conveyancing and collections.
W. J. Griffin. w. o. Temi'lb
26t52

j

G N. Walters, !

I

FASHIONABU ENCHANT TiLVR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk raixedSuitmgs,

Shark skiiitings in ail

. shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress

Suits.
DreS8 SUitS from $40 tO $85.
Business suits $30 to $60.

Samples furnished on application.
feyp.fr.o

LUCIUS A. YOUNG,
I

Insurance Agent,
j

AND

DEALER IN

STATIONERY,
i

FANCY GOODS,
j

MIRRORS, SOAPS,
PERFUMERY '

CROQUET SETS,
HOES, RAKES, I

;

HANDBAGS,
HAMMOCKS,

j

H. W. John's
ASBESTOS PAl NT, ;

t

ROOFI NG, MATERIAL.
&.C., &c &c.

NO. i; CITY HALL.
Southern Pines, N, C.

W". It. Wetmore & Cr.. Manufarturprs ofhand
aoe snoes, Kaieigh ?, c.. are sluing Ladies'

hand sewed Morocco button boots lOTta.T.s: lac- -

$3.50; 2nd quality $2.00; 3rd quality f 1.75. Anv
gire from iH to 7 made to order. A perfct n't !

sewed best Calf Congress gaiters and bals for
3 : madr-t- order, $3.50; Boys' hand sewed bals

uor 52.50, btandara Screw, $2.00. Also a full line
of Men's, Boy's', Women's, Misses and Children's

Shoes. Special to merchants.US fB at the actor orhaVfrthenaTpri

tto distant enquirers scrniethini? about

the resources of this maguificeut state.

Yes, during the coming year we're
Igoing to improve the Pink Knot. Be

. . ,"!Certain we snail stop puoiisnmg, wnen
,

:we can't improve. And of course wo

jwant your help; but not unless you.

believe the paper will help you more

than your dollar will help it. That is
'& plain proposition, and-w- e don't
think we-1- lose many dollars by living
kip to it.

Do we want your influential name
nn nnr list, with a nromisA to itav bvr "
and by, when you get ready 1 A , ir.

.
We will give you the paper, if you

will prove to our satisfaction that you
l . . . . .
hre a wonny ooject 01 cnaruy, iut we

won't wait on your leisure to pay for
lit. Why should wet

To our subscribers and advertisers
we return thanks for past favors and
olicit their continuance. Help us

an(l we'll help you fifty-tw- o times,

?oad carefully our offer of the Pink
N0T with the New Yrk U

w a chance toet a- - great amounk of
:$od-readin- very alight expense.

And now here's a health to all oar
trons that are and that are to be,

rfT th year 1887-- 8. in a brimming
aket of ripe, delicious Scuppernongs,

fesh from the vin tenderly browned
;

thr sun and filled with such lucent
nectar as never gods on high Olympus

'luffed.

"MILLIONS IN IT."

The principal agricultural products,
such as cotton, wheat, rice, tobacco.

of country with its well-watere- d, pas-

toral character, seems to have un-rivall- ed

capacities. Her mining wealth
is mexnausiiDie, possessing over twen- -

' waitT-puw- er i j,.wv,iw iiorsc power,
thig force is di&tribllte(l over her

entire area, (iold is found in twenty- -

tnree counties. In fact, the aurifer- -

.oua area, in a general way embraces
Trly ?"lt of her territory; the
prooucuve is mucn less, containing a
little more than twelve thousand sq.

;. :w There are ten of the nreeion
stones" found within her borders, and

. number of companies are now being

p" wuu capiiai 01 several
tJ10.uand? of dollrs to Puh forward- -

ana develop this new industry. North
vA.t:; is nch in iron ores of the
lfst ffrade, whiIe is foand m con
4iderablequantities.6W6oro Argu$.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OFbestEver-bloomini- r Hoses. Evergreens.'

Magnolias, Greenhouse and out door bedding j

lantS. ' I

ItOUQUES and j

i

FLOKAL DESIGNS,

SEEDS and

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue. i

H. STEIN METZ. I

Raleigh, N. C. i

j

E a gles field's ;

SeufereFn Bines

j

G. M. Allen. Wm. Crau.

Allen-- & Oram,
Machinists and Koundkymkn,

Raleigh, N, C.

O rders for SPECIAL MACHINERY of every
description solicited. Enrinea. Boiler, shaft.
ings, Pulleys and Ilangero constantly on hand
or made to order.

Repairs of alt kinds promptly at-- ;

tended to at snort notice.
MANUFACTURERS 6F

;

The Lone Star Pump,
the best made, double-actin- g, anti-freezin- g,

anti-packin- g, with no rubber, gum or leather,
Used for wells, cisterns, irrigation or supply-.- j
ing towns with water.
Wtw

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
POMONA, N. C.

Two and one-ha- lf miles west of
Greensboro, at Junction of Salem
Railroad. The main line of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad j

passes through the Nursery and
witnin uu ieet or ine omce auuj
residence. Salem trains makereg- -

ular stops twice daily each way. j

Those interested in fruit and fruit-growin- g :

are cordially invited to inspect this, the largest j

Nursery in the South.
The proprietor has for many years visited the j

leading Nurseries of the Norih and West and
corresponded with those of foreign countries. (

gathering every fruit that was calculated to
suit the South, and being located in the center
of the Piedmont Section of North Carolina and
with 30 years experience, also the experience '

of ray father before me, Ican claim without
hesitancy that trees, &c, grown in these Nur--;

series will do better in any of the Southern or ;

border States than if grown further North or
South. Try and be convinced. .My stock con-- ;
sistsof over

One' Million' Fruit Trees,

Vines, 2fc.,,

of all the leading varieties, both old and new

Aimle. Peach, Pear, Plum, --Apricot, Cherry,
f

vitr Jananese Persimmon, fecan, tJigusn
Walnut fimneand allsmall fruits. EM-rgreert- s

s

Koses, c '
Tj-i- .a

Ckrresponuence souciu-u- . ocuu.yi ,7 1.. i

Satisfaction uarani- - V1' , i aa
jour umsiB iu ij "

J. Van Lindley, Proprietor, ;

PuMOXA, N.C. I

have made no enemies except such as J Indian oats andrye, corn, barley can
'are the enemies of temperance and 4je grown in abundance and with prof-- j
right living. We have tried to see to ;

itL For raising live stock, thi section
it that our paper be prompt, reliable,
cleanly, well-printe- d, correctly spelled
and orderly put together. These
may be small virtues, but they make j ty.one Gf the minerals useful for the
a large share of the difference between elevation and advancement of man--I
a good newspaper and a bad. one. k;ind. The facilities for manufactur-- !

In its fifty-tw- o numbers the Pine ar not sunassed by any other lo- -
! cality in the Union. The aggregateKnot has given enough Original prose t . m .

matter-editori- als, essays, letters, sto- -

nes, maKe uook oi iou weu- -

filled pages, and thirty-thre- e original
poems(said, by competent critics, to
be superior to the ordinary machine- -

ous poems, essays and stories by the
editor, reprinted from other publica- -

tions. The entire amount of reading
matter, not including local news, pub -

lished during thh period, would make
. '

three large volumes of oOO pages each.
& Pretty dllar'S

f

j Since the start there have been 16,- -

9 ""vrntn,

n


